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Fundraiser and Event Application
Acceptable Days for Fundraiser Events will be Monday through Thursday Only.

Fundraiser/Event Host: First Name ______________________ Last Name: ________________________
Fundraiser/Event Host Email: ____________________________________
Fundraiser/Event Host Phone: _________________

Locations: ___ Lafayette ___ Lake Charles
___ Broussard

Fundraiser/Event Name: ____________________________________ Date Requested: ______________
Fundraiser/Event Aﬃliation: (Check One)
___ School/College

___ Community Organization (501C3)

___ Church

___ Other _______________________________________

Who will check be made out to: (Must be a School, Church, or other non-proﬁt Organization. We do not make donations to individuals.
Non-proﬁt organization is responsible for distributing funds to individuals per our Terms & Conditions.)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address of non-proﬁt Organization: ________________________________________________________
(This is where the check will be mailed. No P.O. Boxes permitted.)

What type of Fundraiser Promotion will be conducted? Check all that apply.
___ Flyers handed out - If so, how many needed? _______ (All ﬂyers will be designed by our Corporate Oﬃce.)
___ Social Media

___ Television Promotion

___ Radio Promotion

___ Email Blast

Please tell us about the organization and what the fundraiser is for?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
What is the total estimated number of participants? _________
By checking the box I declare the information provided by me in this application is true, correct and complete,
and I have read and fully understand all the Terms and Conditions on the back of this application, and intend to
be legally bound by its terms.
_______________________________________________________________
Signature of Applicant
Date

_______________________________________________________________
Pizza Artista Location Representative
Date
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
If this Application is submitted and approved, it shall become a contract and shall be subject to the following terms:
Applicant understands that they are requesting the fundraiser be held at a speciﬁc Pizza Artista location as stated on the front of this
application. Other Pizza Artista locations are not obligated to participate in the fundraising eﬀorts. The Applicant/Organization will
produce the Fundraiser/Event with high standards, professionalism, and good taste, and will do nothing to cause detriment to the
reputation or goodwill of any Pizza Artista location, whether corporately owned or independently owned. It is up to the
Applicant/Organization to promote the fundraiser/event to its following. Pizza Artista is not required to promote any fundraising event. It
may do so as a courtesy to the organization, but is not obligated to. Authorized forms of promotion by Applicant can include: Social Media
Posts, email blasts, television or radio broadcast, and ﬂyers that are to be handed out to the Organization’s following.
Any applicant caught soliciting Pizza Artista Customers outside its establishment, or handing out their ﬂyers outside the Pizza Artista
establishment, will be grounds for termination of the event and no proceeds will be paid.
Fundraising amounts earned must be no less than $100 (Example: $500 in net sales generates $100). Any amounts less than $100 will be
used to oﬀset any printing and administrative costs incurred by Pizza Artista and the remaining balance will be remitted to the
Organization. Funds from the event will be paid no later than ﬁfteen (15) days after the Fundraiser/Event in United States dollars.
The Applicant will not represent that Pizza Artista is a producer, co-producer, or sponsor of the Fundraiser/Event.
This Application does not create any partnership, agency, or joint venture relationship between the Applicant and any Pizza Artista
location whether corporately owned or, independently owned. Neither a Pizza Artista location, nor the Applicant, will make any
representations to the contrary.
All fundraisers and events are subject to availability of dates and, approval of the application. If you are an organization operating under
the umbrella of a non-proﬁt , the proceeds will be made payable to the non-proﬁt organization for disbursement. No proceeds will be
disbursed to any individual for any fundraiser.
Upon approval of the event, Applicant must provide organizational logos, in color and black and white .jpg or .png formats, to Pizza Artista
at info@pizzaartista.com for use to promote the event if we elect to do so. Applicant may state in promotional materials that proceeds
from the Fundraiser/Event will be donated to their non-proﬁt organization, but it is not necessary. The Applicant will provide Pizza Artista
with sample copies for approval of all publicity or promotional materials that include the Pizza Artista name or logo prior to publication or
distribution. All materials not produced by Pizza Artista’s marketing department must be approved by Pizza Artista Corporate at the email
listed above.
If Pizza Artista determines, in its sole discretion, that the Fundraiser/Event or related activities could injure the goodwill or reputation of
Pizza Artista, it may terminate this Agreement immediately. Upon the expiration or sooner termination of Fundraiser/Event, the Applicant
shall discontinue using the Pizza Artista name and logo and all materials that reference the Fundraiser/Event.
I have read and understand the terms and conditions stated above.
______________________________________________
Signature of Applicant
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Date: ______________________

